Bacoo Dominican Rum
Rum (Cane Spirits), With indication of age (Unflavored) $29.99
Gold- Overall Package, Gold- Design Aesthetics, Gold- Overall Package, Silver- Container

Bender’s Rye Whiskey
Whiskey/Whisky, Canadian $50.00
Bronze- Typography

Big Deal Rye
Whiskey/Whisky, American Rye $37.50
Bronze- Illustration

Born & Bred
Vodka, Potato (Unflavored) $24.95
Gold - Illustration

Bumbu Rum The Original
Rum (Flavored) $34.99
Gold- Container, Silver- Overall Package

Chamucos Reposado
100% Blue Agave Tequila, Mexico, Reposado $49.99
Bronze - Additional Packaging

Claddagh
Whiskey/Whisky, Irish Blended $21.99
Bronze- Container

D. George Benham’s Sonoma Dry Gin
Gin (Unflavored i.e., Botanicals added prior to or during distillation) $39.99
Gold- Overall Package, Gold- Design Aesthetics, Gold- Typography, Gold-Best Choice of Materials, Gold- Best Execution

Dewar’s Signature
Whiskey/Whisky, Blended Scotch $175.00
Gold- Additional Packaging
Flor de Caña
Rum (Cane Spirits), Dark (Unflavored) $144.99
Bronze- Additional Packaging

Grand Mayan Silver
100% Blue Agave Tequila, Mexico, Silver Plata $69.99
Bronze- Additional Packaging, Bronze- Container

iichiko Frasco
Shochu, Barley $50.00
Gold- Container, Judges Choice

iichiko Kurobin
Shochu, Barley $35.00
Bronze- Container

Knockmore Irish Whiskey
Whiskey/Whisky, Irish Blended $29.99
Bronze- Illustration

KOVAL Distillery
Packaging Design Only, Packaging Design $49.00
Gold- Best Choice of Materials, Gold - Best Execution

Our/Los Angeles Vodka
Vodka, Wheat (Unflavored) $19.99
Silver- Container, Silver- Innovation, Bronze- Overall Package

Padre Azul Anejo
100% Blue Agave Tequila, Mexico, Anejo $112.99
Silver- Series, Silver- Best Choice of Materials

Padre Azul Reposado
100% Blue Agave Tequila, Mexico, Reposado $97.99
Silver- Series, Silver- Best Choice of Materials
Pomp & Whimsy
Liqueurs, Other Spirit based Liqueur $39.99
*Silver - Illustration*

Portobello Road Gin
Gin, Gin (Unflavored i.e., Botanicals added prior to or during distillation) $29.99
*Gold- Overall Package, Gold- Design Aesthetics, Gold- Illustration, Silver- Typography*

Quiereeme Mucho Cuishe
Agave Spirits, Mezcal $72.00
*Gold- Series, Gold- Best Choice of Materials*

Quiereeme Mucho Tobala
Agave Spirits, Mezcal $74.00
*Gold- Series, Gold- Best Choice of Materials*

RIVO Gin
Gin (Unflavored i.e., Botanicals added prior to or during distillation) $45.00
*Silver- Overall Package, Silver- Container, Bronze- Typography*

Tamduh
Whiskey/Whisky, Single Malt Scotch $90.00
*Gold- Additional Packaging, Gold- Typography*

Tekkan
Shochu, Sweet Potato $0.00
*Silver- Best Choice of Materials*